
t he eyes of those who ot herw i se might have thought less
of it. Now, some 16 yea rs later, what can we say ab out the
t he ory of boot le ggers and Bapt i sts? 

THE THEORY AND ITS NAME

here is the es sence of the theory: durable so cial
re g u lat ion evolves when it is dema nded by both of two di s-
t i nct ly dif ferent groups. “Bapt i st s” poi nt to the moral hig h
g rou nd and give vital and vo cal endorsement of laudable
publ ic benefits prom i sed by a des i red re g u lat ion. Bapt i st s
flou rish when their moral message forms a visible fou nda-
t ion for pol i t ical act ion. “Bo ot le ggers” are much less visible
but no less vita l. Bo ot le ggers, who ex p e ct to profit from the
very re g u latory rest rict ions des i red by Bapt i st s, grease the
p ol i t ical mach i nery with some of their ex p e cted pro c e e d s.
They are simply in it for the money.

The the ory’s na me draws on colorful ta les of states’
ef forts to re g u late alcohol ic beverages by banning Sunday
sa les at le gal out let s. Bapt i sts fervent ly endorsed such act ion s

on moral grou nd s. Bo ot le ggers tolerated the act ions gle e-
fu l ly because their ef fe ct was to limit comp et i t ion.

It is worth not i ng that it is the deta ils of a re g u lat ion that
us ua l ly win the endorsement of boot le ggers, not just the
broader pri nciple that may mat ter most to Bapt i st s. Thus,
for insta nc e, boot le ggers wou ld not supp ort rest rict ions on
t he Sunday con s u mpt ion of alcohol ic beverages, althoug h
Bapt i sts mig h t. Bo ot le ggers wa nt to limit comp et i t ion, not
i nta ke. Imp orta nt to the the ory is the not ion that boot le g-
gers can rely on Bapt i sts to mon i tor enfor c ement of the
rest rict ions that benefit boot le ggers.

BOOTLEGGERS, BAPTISTS, AND 

THE ENVIRONMENT

the “devil is in the details” aspect of b&b theory is seen
v iv id ly in the fe deral env i ron mental re g u lat ions that replac e d
common law with command-and-control enforcement of
te ch nology or sp e cificat ion sta nda r d s, rat her than call for per-
formance standards or use emissions taxes and other eco-
nomic incentives to reduce environmental harm. Specifi-
cat ion sta ndards genera l ly set st ricter limits for new and
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ex pa ndi ng pla nts than for ex i st i ng ones, giv i ng a ca rtel- l ike
adva ntage to ex i st i ng pro d uc ers. Bo ot le ggers who already use
a pa rt icu lar te ch nology — or, bet ter yet, hold a patent on
i t — a re not likely to supp ort performa nce sta nda r d s, wh ich
are advantageous to diligent, innovative, and competitive
firms se ek i ng the most profitable (lowest cost) route to env i-
ronmental control. As for emissions taxes and similar eco-
nomic incentives, can anyone think of a firm or individual
that has lobbied for more taxes? Only economists do that,
and they do it only if someone else will pay the taxes.

Just why wou ld boot le ggers and Bapt i sts favor statute-
b ased fe deral re g u lat ions to com mon law? Com mon law is
toug h. At com mon law, somewhat unpre dictable judges
actua l ly shut down pol l uters. More to the poi nt, ind ust ries
with nat ional ma rkets ca n not create ca rtels arou nd com mon
law. Federal com ma nd- a nd- cont rol re g u lat ion leads to uni-
form, ent ry- i n h i bi t i ng sta ndards that are adva ntage ous to
old sou r c es. Env i ron menta l i sts like fe deral statutes because
it is eas ier to lobby for all- encompass i ng fe deral laws tha n
to work the halls of 50 state capi tol s. And it is eas ier to
bri ng suit over te ch n ical violat ions of statutes — a nd, inci-
denta l ly, to serve the ca rtel’s interest s — t han to prove da m-
ages at com mon law. 

The infa mous scrubb er re g u lat ions in the 1977 Clea n
Air Act, wh ich shou ld win the boot le gger- Bapt i st award for
t he 1970s, of fer the best il l ust rat ion of boot le ggers bene-
f i t i ng from Bapt i st- s upp orte d, te ch nology- b ased sta n-
da r d s. The statute re qu i red cost ly scrubb ers to be insta l le d
at all newly con st ructed coa l- f i red ele ct ric pla nt s, whet her
or not a pa rt icu lar pla nt bu rned di rty coa l. Interest groups
t ied to hig h- s u l fur coal pro d uct ion in the eastern Un i te d
States celebrated the statute, as did most env i ron menta l
g roups. Mi ners of western low- s u l fur coa l, con s u mers of
ele ct rici ty, and (in some cases) lovers of clean air had no
cause for celebrat ion.

Th i ngs such as te ch nology or sp e cificat ion sta nda r d s,
dif ferent ial re qu i rements for new and old sou r c es, gra nd-
fat her clauses, and pro c e d u res for new- source performa nc e
rev iew are cl ues that boot le ggers and Bapt i sts are at work.
S omet i mes, thoug h, a simple out put rest rict ion ma rks a
b&b s uc c ess story.

The celebrated ef fort to prote ct the nort hern sp ot ted owl
t hat began in the ea rly 1990s of fers an exc el lent exa mple. Fol-
low i ng a series of cou rt de ci s ions and re g u latory act ion s, mil-
l ions of ac res of fe deral forest la nd and owl habi tat in the
Pacific Nort h west were placed off limits to the wo o d s ma n’ s
a xe. T he Wall St re et Jo u rna l ( Ju ne 14, 1992) ex pla i ned how Wey-
erhaeuser Corp orat ion employed wild l ife biolog i sts to
sea r ch for owl habi tat, but not on Weyerhaeuser’s timber-
la nd: “Weyerhaeuser says it has rest ricted logg i ng on
320,000 ac res to comply with fe deral and state ru les pro-
te ct i ng the bi r d s. On the ot her ha nd, logg i ng rest rict ions to
prote ct the owl have put more than five mil l ion ac res of fe d-
eral timberla nd in the Pacif ic Nort h west out of loggers’
reach — a nd driven lumber pric es through the ro of.” The
story noted that Weyerhaeuser’s “owl- d riven profits enable d
t he compa ny to ea rn $86.6 mil l ion in the first qua rter, up

81% from a year ea rl ier.” Env i ron menta l i sts celebrated the
ex pa nded prote ct ion of owl habi tat wh ile the ow ners of
Weyerhaeuser and ot her timber pro d ucts compa n ies cele-
brated unus ua l ly high retu rn s. 

SHARING THE GLOW OF GLOBAL WA R M I N G

bo o tlegger-bapti st strategizing about owls and
s c rubb ers yields some interest i ng stories, but none more
colorful than those that followed from the December 1997
Kyoto protocol. Unlike previous B&B episodes, in the new
stories the boot le ggers show up in Bapt i st costu mes. To
g lob a l- wa rm i ng bel ievers and nonb el ievers alike, the Kyoto
protocol has little to do with climate change or long-term
re d uct ions in ca rb on em i ss ion s. The crude fore casts of glob-
al em i ss ions tell us that greater em i ss ions from the developi ng
world will la rgely of fset the em i ss ions re d uct ions prom i se d
by the industrialized world. Instead of reducing total emis-
sions, the protocol seems to promise their redistribution.

Up on closer exa m i nat ion through the b&b len s, it ca n
be se en that the Kyoto proto col rea rra nges more than ca r-
b on em i ss ion s. When the pendi ng proto col was the news
story of the day, cong ress ional for c es from the nat ion’s oil
patch were serious ly cha l leng i ng the 5.4 cent s- p er- ga l lon ta x-
payer subs idy for corn- b ased et ha nol pro d uct ion. In thei r
v iew, the subs idy wou ld tra n sfer far too much money from
ta x payers to corn pro c essors for the pu rp ose of pu mpi ng
out hig h- cost et ha nol in a world loaded with low- cost gaso-
l i ne. The Nat ional Corn Growers Asso ciat ion, desp erate to
defle ct the cha l lenge to the et ha nol subs idy, seized on glob-
al wa rm i ng as the cause of the day. Joi n i ng for c es with the
Renewable Fuels Asso ciat ion, the corn- g rower boot le g-
gers celebrated Ea rth Day 1998 by ca l l i ng at tent ion to
et ha nol’s beneficial ef fe cts on global wa rm i ng. 

On hea ri ng the siren call of env i ron menta l i s m, Se c re-
ta ry of Ag ricu l tu re Dan Gl ic k man don ned Bapt i st clot h i ng
a nd indicated his st rong supp ort for extendi ng the et ha nol
s ubs idy, excla i m i ng that “renewable fuels prov ide an imp or-
ta nt opp ortu n i ty … to lower gre en house gas em i ss ion s.”
P rov i ng that more than one govern ment of ficial can sing a
Bapt i st song, Ma ry Nichol s, epa ass i sta nt ad m i n i st rator for
air and radiat ion, told the Nat ional Etha nol Conferenc e
t hat “we can do more toget her in the area of cl i mate cha nge
a nd global wa rm i ng.” With the app eal to fea rs of glob a l
wa rm i ng, the et ha nol subs idy was save d. But no one men-
t ioned the literal boot le gger- Bapt i st con ne ct ion: the ta x payer
s ubs idy benefits the pro d uc ers of beverage alcohol as wel l
as ind ust rial alcohol.

Re ga r d less of Kyoto’s ultimate ef fe ct on total ca rb on
em i ss ion s, it is una m big uous ly clear that ad herence to the
proto col will cha nge the relat ive cost of ca rb on- b ased fuel s.
Every econom ic study of the proto col’s ef fe cts says as much.
In a post- Kyoto world, coa l, the leadi ng source of ca rb on
em i ss ions when bu rne d, ta kes it on the ch i n. Clea ner- bu rn-
i ng natu ral gas shou ld gain ma rket sha re. And pet roleu m,
wh ich lies somewhere betwe en coal and natu ral gas in its
p otent ial for ca rb on em i ss ion s, cou ld lose or gain ma rket
s ha re, dep endi ng on the shifts in the use of the ot her two
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fuel s. Ot her, less- convent ional fuels that are not ot herw i se
e conom ical may enjoy a Kyoto boost. For exa mple, Tom
Wh i te, ceo of Enron Renewable Energy, a pro d uc er of sola r
a nd ot her nont radi t ional energy pro d uct s, indicates that his
div i s ion is “prepa ri ng to ta ke adva ntage of the grow i ng
i nterest in env i ron menta l ly sou nd alternat ives for power.”
Not surpri s i ng ly, Mr. Wh i te endorsed Pres ident Cl i nton’ s
plan to fight global wa rm i ng, wh ich incl udes $3.6 bil l ion in
tax cre dits to spur pro d uct ion of renewable energy.

If at times Kyoto has made boot le ggers sou nd like Bap-
t i st s, at ot her times the proto col se ems to have inspi re d
out right convers ion s. In Ju ne 1998, Shell Oil Compa ny,
prev ious ly a loyal mem b er of the ant iproto col Global Cl i-
mate Coa l i t ion, annou nced it was leav i ng the reservat ion.
Cla i m i ng cre dit for Shel l’s gre en convers ion, Friends of the
Ea rth sp okesp erson Anna Sta nford sa id: “We’ re del ig h te d
t hat our hard work has pa id of f, that Shell has bowed to pub-
l ic press u re and se en that the futu re lies in fig h t i ng cl i mate
cha nge and invest i ng gre en energy. Now is the time to tu rn
our at tent ion to Exxon to ma ke them fol low Shel l’s lead.” As
to Shel l’s resp on se, Ma rk Mo o dy- Stua rt, cha i rman of Shel l
Tra n sp ort and Tradi ng, sa id that Shell is “promot i ng the
development of the gas ind ust ry pa rt icu la rly in cou nt ries
with la rge coal reserves such as India and Ch i na.” 

Ul t i mately, even Kyoto’s much vau nted cre di t- t radi ng
s cheme for ca rb on em i ss ions was caught in a b&b s na re. The
ca rb on- t radi ng me cha n i s m, widely des c ribed as cent ral to
t he Cl i nton Ad m i n i st rat ion’s supp ort of the proto col,
of fered the prosp e ct of re d uci ng the cost of me et i ng Kyoto ’ s
st rictu res. In cre di t- t radi ng heaven, firms and cou nt ries
t hat face high cont rol costs can shop the world ma rket for
lower- cost prov iders of em i ss ion re d uct ion s. In such a plac e,
a U. S. firm bu y i ng ca rb on cre dits from Russ ia wou ld be as
good as ma k i ng the re d uct ion itsel f. A lot of money cou ld
be saved for the sa me amou nt of em i ss ions re d uct ion.

The idea might sou nd good to some econom i st s, but it
did not ri ng true to the Eu rop ean Un ion, at least not if trad-
i ng were to yield cost sav i ngs for the Un i ted States. Put t i ng for-
ward a new vers ion of pena nc e, eu’s leaders h ip ca l led for the
Un i ted States to fe el the pain of re d uci ng the threat of glob-
al wa rm i ng and the Kyoto proto col prov ided a new veh icle
for ra i s i ng riva l s’ cost s. Now, it se em s, eu is a boot le gger.

BOOTLEGGERS AND BAPTISTS IN THE 

T H E O RY OF REGULAT I O N

in 19 83, when “bo o tleggers and bapti sts” first peered
from the pages of Re g u lat ion, pos i t ive the ories of re g u la-
t ion were much in the ma k i ng. Those the ories of fered a
way to pre dict how the world wou ld work, not merely a way
to des c ribe how we wou ld like it to work. Long before that
hey day of the oriz i ng, the old “captu re” the ory of re g u lat ion
had nudged as ide the upl ift i ng but less pre dict ive publ ic-
i nterest the ory. Captu re was then ecl ipsed by Ge orge
St ig ler’s econom ic the ory of re g u lat ion.

Ac cor di ng to St ig ler, it was not enough to pre dict that
an interest group wou ld captu re a re g u lator or pol i t icia n.
There are ma ny interest groups and all of them se ek to cap-

tu re. St ig ler’s the ory helped to pre dict wh ich interest groups
wou ld do the captu ri ng and wh ich groups wou ld fa il to
captu re. Sam Pel t z man extended and en riched St ig ler’s the-
ory of re g u lat ion, poi nt i ng out that no interest group ca n
have full sway. Given the vot i ng ru les, re g u lators must bal-
a nce the pol i t ical dema nds they sen se, thus serv i ng at least
some pa rt of the publ ic interest.

It is there that the the ory of boot le ggers and Bapt i sts add s
a fo ot note to the rich St ig ler- Pel t z man sp e cia l- i nterest the-
ory of re g u lat ion. b&b ex plains how it is poss i ble for pub-
l ic- i nterest arg u ments to serve sp e cial interests throug h
re g u lat ion. The fo ot note says that rhetoric mat ters a lot in
t he world of pol i t ics but that nei t her wel l- va rn i s hed mora l
prompt i ng nor unva rn i s hed ca mpa ign cont ri but ions can do
t he job alone. It ta kes bot h.

b&b t he ory hel ps to ex plain how leaders of con s u mer
g roups help major pha rmac eut ical compa n ies — t he ones
with approved chem ical ent i t ies — by va l ia nt ly supp ort i ng
a caut ious fda approval pro c ess. The the ory ex plains why
holders of permits to pro d uce and ma rket epa- approve d
i n se ct icides va l ue the ef forts of env i ron mental groups who
opp ose ru le cha nges that facil i tate the ent ry of new, and
somet i mes less ri s ky, subst i tutes. Inde e d, once the the ory
is ex pla i ne d, boot le ggers and Bapt i sts se em to come out of
t he wo o dwork. They are every where. 

Perhaps we shou ld we ex p e ct no less. Pol i t ical act ion,
wh ich by def i n i t ion always serves some interest groups,
re qu i res pol i t icians to app eal to popu lar icon s. By ma k i ng
a “Bapt i st” app ea l, the ca n ny pol i t ician enables voters to fe el
b et ter by endors i ng so cia l ly ac c epted va l ues in the vot i ng
b o ot h. The sa me pol i t icia n, if he is ad roi t, also can enjoy the
s upp ort of appre ciat ive boot le ggers in the cost ly st rugg le
to hold of fic e. Bo ot le ggers and Bapt i sts are pa rt of the glue
t hat bi nds the body pol i t ic.


